
 

 

 

 

Practical Competency Examination  

of the  

College of Hearing Aid Practitioners of Alberta 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Welcome to the practical component of the CHAPA Competency Exam. This practical 

examination is designed to give you the opportunity to demonstrate your ability to function 

independently as a qualified Hearing Aid Practitioner in Alberta. 

 

During the next two hours, you are expected to demonstrate your knowledge of all the test 

procedures and to properly explain all test results to your client. 

 

There will be no talking between the proctors. The examination proctors are here to observe and 

to assess your proficiency in all areas. The applicant will only have interaction between the 

proctor who is acting as the client. 

 

After you check your equipment, you will greet your client and begin the test procedures. You 

will be advised when your two hours is coming to an end. 

 

In approximately six weeks, the CHAPA Registrar will advise you as to your examination 

results. 

 

 

** All questions should be asked now to the observing proctors. ** 

** Are there any Questions? ** 

 

I Understand the process described above. 

 

Applicants Name: ____________________________________________  

 

Applicants Signature: _________________________________________ 

 

Date: ____________________ Location: ________________________________ 

 

 

Proctor #1: __________________________________________________ 
   (Print)   (Signature) 
 

Proctor #2: __________________________________________________ 
   (Print)   (Signature) 
 

Proctor #3: __________________________________________________ 
   (Print)   (Signature) 

 



 

 

 

CHAPA PRACTICAL EXAM MARKING SHEETS            Sept 2018

           MARKING GUIDELINE --- 0 / 3 / 5   UNLESS STATED OTHERWISE 

Infection Control protocols will be checked throughout the exam. 

If not done properly – automatic fail (due to public health and safety)

WE WILL STOP YOU – and the exam will be over.

Proper infection control should be in place for the following

-Headsets

-Oscillator

- Ear light

- Syringe

- Real ear tube (should be new)

- Otoscopic tips (should be new)  

Biological Calibration

TDH-39 Headset is connected to check the following:

Put the tone on continuous sweep through the frequencies on each ear. /5

Check the connections, headset plugs and bone occilator. /5

Listen while twisting the cords for possible disconnections. /5

Check the microphone, Talk back function and CD through the headset. /5

Santize the headphones and Occilator. /5 /25

Case History

Medical History/ Surgery/ Infections/ medications/ head trauma. /5

Tinnitus/ Vertigo/ Nausea. /5

Exposure to Noise - work and/ or recreational. /5

Identify better ear / sudden/gradual hearing loss. /5

Doctor's name. /5 /25

Otoscopy        ( BOTH EARS )

Instructed Client. /5

Braced Otoscope with hand or finger while viewing the ear canal. /5

Inspected the external ear. Determine texture and possible collapsing canals. /5

Record observations on the audiogram. /5 /20

Tympanometry and Acoustic Reflexes  ( BOTH EARS )

Correct sized tip /5

Instruct client - expectation of possible pressure and loudness. no Talking etc. /5

Obtain accurate results for tympanometry. /5

Obtain accurate results for Acoustic reflexes. /5

Brace while doing test /5

Verbally interpreted and recorded results correctly. /5 /30

Proctor initials ________

 
 



 

 

1000Hz1000Hz 2000Hz 3000Hz

Retest

                                                                                     Proctor initials ____________

First column of each Frequency = Intesity of test ear

Second column of each frequency = Masking level if Applicable

Left / Right

500Hz 250Hz

Air Conduction

4000Hz 6000Hz 8000Hz

 



 

 

Air Conduction

Instruct the test subject /5

Hand movements not visible to the client /5

Tested better ear first /5

Initial presentation was above 30 dB in all frequencies /5

Decended in 10dB steps and ascended in 5dB steps /5

Confirmed thresholds at least 2 out of 3 times /5

Frequencies tested in acceptable order /5

Avoided rythmic presentation /5

Correct thresholds achieved at

1000Hz /5

2000Hz /5

3000Hz /5

4000Hz /5

6000Hz /5

8000Hz /5

retest 1000Hz /5

500Hz /5

250Hz /5

Correct symbols were used /5 /90

Masked Air Conduction

Marking guideline for masking

 0 -- did not attempt

 2 - addressed - but not correct 

 5 - completed correctly  ( must have a 15-20 dB plateau/ effective masking)

Instruct Test subject regarding "noise" without using "masking" term            /5

Effective masking plateau was established at 

1000Hz /5

2000Hz /5

3000Hz /5

4000Hz /5

6000Hz /5

8000Hz /5

500Hz /5

250Hz /5

Masking noise is turned down immediately /5

Correct symbols were used /5 /55

Masking plateaus MUST be written on audiogram or no marks will be given for masking.

    Proctor initials ____________

 



 

 
Bone Conduction

                                                                                                  Proctor Initials _______________

3000Hz 4000Hz 1000Hz 500Hz1000Hz 2000Hz

First column of each Frequency = Intesity of test ear

Second column of each frequency = Masking level if Applicable

Left / Right Retest

250Hz

 



 

 

Bone Conduction

Instruct the test subject /5

Correct occilator placement on the mastoid /5

Tested better ear first /5

Initial presentation was above the air threshold /5

Confirmed thresholds at least 2 out of 3 times /5

Frequencies tested in acceptable order /5

Avoided rythmic presentation /5

Correct thresholds achieved at

1000Hz /5

2000Hz /5

3000Hz /5

4000Hz /5

retest 1000Hz /5

500Hz /5

250Hz /5

Correct symbols were used /5 / 75

Masked Bone Conduction

Marking guidline for masking

0- did not attempt

2 - addressed - but not correct 

5 - completed correctly  ( must have a 15-20 dB plateau/ effective masking)

Occilator and headset placed correctly /5

Added Occlusion effect at 

250 Hz /5

500 Hz /5

1000 Hz /5

Effective masking plateau was established at

1000Hz /5

2000Hz /5

3000Hz /5

4000Hz /5

500Hz /5

250Hz /5

Correct symbols were used /5 / 55

Masking plateaus MUST be written on audiogram or no marks will be given for masking.

 Proctor initials ____________



 

 
SRT

 Instructed Client on repeating two syllable words /5

Tested better ear first /5

Used Spondee word list /5

Initial presentation was above PTA /5

Decended in 10dB steps and ascended in 5dB steps /5

SRT is achieved correctly /5

SRT was recorded on Audiogram. /5 /35

Masked SRT

Instructed the client /5

Initial masking was at the SRT of the better ear /5

   * Demonstrated effective masking procedure /5

   * Will be marked either  0 - not effective or 5 - done correctly ( 15-20 dB plateau/effective masking)

  SRT and Masking Level  were recorded on Audiogram /5 /20

Word Recognition   ( 10 words only )

Instructed client to repeat the words /5

Presentation level was at MCL /5

VU meter was monitored and in acceptable range /5

Used correct word list /5

Presentation level was recorded /5

Percentage was calculated and recorded /5  /30

Masked Word Recognition   ( 10 words only )

Instructed the client /5

Initial masking was at Pl-20 /5

   * Demonstrated effective masking procedure /5

   * Will be marked either  0 - not effective or 5 - done correctly  ( 15-20 dB plateau/effective masking)

% score and Masking Level  were recorded on Audiogram /5 /20

MCL   ( BOTH EARS )

Client asked to identify comfortable listening level /5

Initiated at or above SRT /5

Used cold running speech /5

VU meter monitored and in acceptable range /5

Intensity was increased gradually /5

Presented above and below the first selection of comfort /5

MCL was recorded on audiogram /5 /35

UCL   ( BOTH EARS )

Client informed the test is considerably louder than comfortable /5

Client asked to signal when speech was intolorable /5

Used cold running speech /5

VU meter was monitored and in acceptable range /5

Observed client for reactions /5

Obtained UCL /5

Turned the attenuator down immediately /5

UCL was recorded on the audiogram /5 /40

 Proctor initials ____________

 
 



 

 
Real Ear Calibration

place probe on mic /5

place probe mic between pegs for calibration approximately

20-40 cm away with ref mic towards the speaker. /5

Hold mic/ probe at proper distance from speaker /5

Press calibration and get a proper curve /5 /20

Electroacoustic Analysis

attach Coupler /5

Ensure mic and coupler are aligned for calibration /5

Close lid /5

Press calibrate and print a proper curve /5 /20

Real Ear Measurement  ( ONE EAR ONLY )

Enter Audiogram /5

Otoscopic Examination /5

Instruct the client /5

Place loop on the ear and adjust length to earlobe /5

Place probe tip in ear /5

Ensure proper placement of client to speaker at 0° aszmuith /5

Otoscopic Examination to check placement of 6mm from TM /5

Run unaided curve- peak at near 3000Hz /5

Print response /5 /45

Ear Impression

Inspect the ear canal with otoscope /5

Select the appropriate otoblock to fill the canal /5

Braced against sudden movements while placing otoblock /5

safely placed the otoblock just past the second bend /5

Used ototscope to ensure proper placement of  oto block /5

Impression material was pushed to the tip of the syringe /5

While bracing, gently filled the canal, concha and helix area /5

A PROCTOR will check placement for safety purposes

Allow proper time for material to set /5

Used otoscope to do a final inspection of canal /5

Visual inspection of the impression indicates full concha, helix,

canal length to the second bend. /5

Otoblock is attached at the end of the impression /5

Impression is labelled and packaged properly /5 /60

If impression material blows past the otoblock - Automatic Fail

If pain occurs for the test subject - Automatic fail

Discussion

Accurately and thoroughly discussed results with client /5

Recognized need for Physician referral /10

Recognized the appropriate cause for referral /10

Referral is noted on the audiogram /10 /35

            Proctor initials ____________

 



 

 
EXAM SUMMARY 

Students Name  _____________________

Date                   _____________________

 Location            _____________________

Section One                 Proctor feed back 

Biological Calibration /25

Case History /25

Otoscopy /20

Immitance Testing /30 /100

Section Two
Pure tone Air Conduction /90

Pure tone Bone Conduction /75 /165

Section Three
Masked Air Conduction /55 /55

Section Four
Masked Bone conduction /55 /55

Section Five 
SRT /35

MCL /35

UCL /40

WR /30 /140

Section Six
Masked SRT /20 /20

Section Seven 
Masked Word /20 /20

Section Eight 
Real ear calibration /20

Real Ear Measurements /45

Electroacoustic Analysis /20 /85

Section nine 
Ear impression /60

Discussion /35 /95

A Minimum of 80 % in all sections is required to pass 

Proctor #1      _________________________________________________
Print  Signature

Proctor # 2     _________________________________________________
Print  Signature

Proctor # 3     _________________________________________________
Print  Signature

 



 

 

Exam Summary

Student_______________________ Date _______              

Proctor feedback 

Section One

Biological Calibration ________________________________

Case History             PASS /FAIL ________________________________

Otoscopy ________________________________

Immitance Testing ________________________________

Section Two

Pure Tone Air Conduction          PASS/FAIL ________________________________

Pure Tone Bone Conduction

Section Three

Masked Air Conduction            PASS/FAIL ________________________________

Section Four

Masked Bone Conduction           PASS/FAIL ________________________________

Section Five

SRT ________________________________

MCL            PASS/FAIL ________________________________

UCL ________________________________

WR ________________________________

Section Six

Masked SRT            PASS/FAIL ________________________________

Section Seven

Masked WR            PASS/FAIL ________________________________

Section Eight

Real Ear Calibration ________________________________

Real Ear Measurement            PASS/FAIL ________________________________

Electroacoustic Analysis

Section Nine

Ear Impression            PASS/FAIL ________________________________

Discussion ________________________________

            A Minimum of 80% in all sections is required to pass

Proctor #1      _________________________________________________

Print  Signature

Proctor #1      _________________________________________________

Print  Signature

Proctor #1      _________________________________________________

Print  Signature

 


